var?1 ltl nq is dark green is referrecl to as bilious because it indicates the prescnce of bile. Bilious r,omiting frequendy is pathologic because it may be a sign of an underlf ing abdominal problem such as intestinal obstrrrction beyoncl the duoderral ampulla of lhter, rvhere the c<lmmon bile duct empties. 'fhe presencc of blood in the ernesis, also knolvn as hematemesis, indicates acute bleeding from the upper portion of the GI tract, as can occur with gastritis, Mallorv-lVeiss tears, or peptic ulcer disease. Coffee ground-like material often is reprcsentatil'e of an old GI hernorrhage becausc blood darkens to a black or dark-brown color rvhen exposed to the acidity of the gastric secretions. The more nrassive or proximal the bleecling, the more likely it is to bc bright red. Sifferential Iiagnosis A r.'ariery of organic and nonorganic clisorders can be associated rvith vomiting. Organic callscs are those related to specific medical conditions. The primarv care practitioner needs to remember that vomiting does not localize the problem to the GI system in 1'oung infbnts but can be a nonspecific manifbstation of an underlying systemic illness such as a urinary tract infection, sepsis, or an inborn errcrr of rnetabolism. Nonorganic causes are much more clifficult to identiflz and often arc vierved as diagnoses of exclusion. Examples of nonorganic causes of vomiting are psychogenic vomiting, cyclic vomiting svndrome, abdominal migraine, and bulimia. Table I iists the dillbrential diagnosis ofvomidng based on organ systems. Florvever, frorn a clinical perspective, it often is useful to consider causes from an age-related perspective. (4) Once elimination has occurred, svmptoms usually resolve in 3 to l0 days. The dietary protein intolerance q'pically subsicies by l8 to 24 months of age . (4) j.r i3 n l, ;." L i y, ftr, r I ; t)1.j ; t :..: p.; 1;:' " : -l ir r .i i r Infants rvho have pyloric stenosis typically present to meclical attention with persistent projectile nonbilious emesis between 2 and 6 rveeks of age. Males, especially those lvho are firstborn, are alibcted approximately four times as often as females. fhe incidcnce is approximately firm the clinical suspicion, rvith sensitivity rates ranging from 85%o to 1007o. (6) Pvloric muscle thickness of4 mm or more and muscle length of 14 mm or mor€ are diagnostic of pvloric stcnosis (Fig. a) . If ultrasonographic examination findings are normal, an upper GI radiographic series can be performed. The radiographic series has a slightlv highcr sensitivitv for pyloric stenosis (89% to 100%) and can aid in the cliagnosis of other causcs of progressive emesis in this a65c group, such as antral web and other structural abnormalities. Surgical pvlorornyotomy is the definitive treatmellt of pyloric stenosis and is being perforrned laparoscopically at many centers.
Vomiting in lnfancy

Vomiting in Older Children
Vorniting occurs most commonly in older childrcn in the setting of an acute gastroenteritis accompanied by 6st.t and diarrhea. Vomiting also can be a nonspecific manifestation of a systemic illness, although much less commonly than in the young infant. Both viral and bacteriai meningitis can present vvith vomiting, usually accompanied b1, cornplaints of headache, fever, and neck stifTness. Elevation of intracranial pressure fuom entities such as a brain tumor or an intracranial hemorrhage also may prr:sent with a chief complaint of vomiting in association w'ith a severe, progressive headache. Vomiting in such pratients often occurs shortly after waking in the morning because of a gradual rise in intracranial pressure as the child sleeps in the supine position. Inaclvertcut toxic ingestions also should be considered, especially in toddlers. consultation with a peciiatric surgeon is rvarranted. Contrast or air enemas can be diagnostic, r,vith dre contrast outlining the lead portion of the intussusception. giving the wpical "coiled spring" appearance ( Fig. 5 ). In addition, thc hydrostatic pressurc from the contrast erlema may reduce telescoping of the intestine. Surgical reduction of the intussusception is indicated when the contrast enema is not successftil.
{'S t 1t r: \'l * r* tttrtg 9V * * r r:r*,t Cyclic vomiting syndron're (CVS) is characterizecl by stereoq'pic recurrent episodes of nausea and vorniting lvidrout an identifiable organic cause. It is an idiopathic disorder that usually begins in early childhood; relatively little is knolvn about its pathogenesis or cause. The diaguosis is based on several characteristic fbatures: I) three or rlore episodes of recurrettt vomiting, 2) in-Iervals of normal health benveen episodes, 3) episodes that are stereotypic r.vith regard to synptom onset and duration, and 4) lack of laboratory or radiographic evidence to support an alternative diagnosis. Vomiting episodes are of rapid ouset and persist for hours to days, separated by s1'pplottt-fi'ee inten'als that can range from rveeks to years. 'l'reatment is supportive , fbcused on fluid mana€iement in cases where dehydration and electrolyte Figure 5 . Contrast outlining the lead portion ofthe intussusception, giving the typical "coiled spring" appearance. Downloaded from hup:ipe<lsinrevicrv.aapptblicarir.rns.org at Hospital For Sick ChidlgiitSiili ffisi'g; 260S v0rnitinq imbalance occur. Amitriptvline and propranolol have been clescritred a^s effective for prophylactic therapy (antiemetics may be of benefit during an acute episode). h* * * nzi *'*I ?'&', :1r ;:i rt r:
Abdominal rnigraines involve episodic attacks olepigastric or periumbilical abdorninal pain and are believed to share pathophvsiologic mechanisms with CVS. Abdominal migraines are more comrnon in females than in males, r,r'ith a ratio of 3:2, and the orlset is primarily betrvcen 7 and 12 years. A familv l'ristory of migraine headaches may be prescnt. Episodes of abdominal pain are acute in onset and last for I hour or more . The pain is so intense that it intcrferes rvith thc perlbrmance of normal activities and is associated with anorexia, nausea, vomiting, headache, photophobia, and pallor. Much like those r.vho have CVS, patients ",r'ho have abdominal migraines report inten'als of cornpletely normal health betu'een dre episodes of pain. Diagnostic evaluation looking for alternative organic conditions yields negative results. The diagnosis of abdominal n"rigraine is supported by a favorable respol"lse to meclications used tbr treatlnent of migraine headaches. Patients should be adl'ised about trigger avoidance, specifically caffeinecontaining fbods, alterec-l sleep patterns, prolonged fhsting, emotional stress, and exposure to flickering lights. {}.tsrxt*atir.sn Rumination is the repeated ancl painless regurgitation of ingested food into the mouth begimring soon after food intake. The food is re-cherved and su'allowed or spit out. Symptoms do not occur during sleep and do not respond to the standard treatment of GER. To quali!, for the diagnosis, symptoms must be present fc.rr longer than Rumination also has been described in cases of child neglect and in older children and adolescents rvho have bulimia or are depressect. Mc;st commonly, rumination is seen among female adolescents or male infants. One third of affected individuals have underlying psychological disturbances. The management of rumination involves a multidisciplinary approach, with a primary focus on behavioral therapy and biofeedback. Occasionally, tricyclic antidepressants and nutritional support may be llecessary. SMA syndrome typically presents rvith epigastric ab' dominal pain, early satiet,r,, nausea, and bilious vomiting.
Patients experience lr.orsening pain in the supine position, lvhich may be relieved in the prone or knee-chest position. Diagnosis usually is confirmed by upper GI radiographic series (Fig. 6) (7) Using an appropriatc glucose-electrolytc solution, 50 to 100 n"L/kg of fluid sl'rould be adrninistcred to the child over the course of 4 hours, along u'ith replacement of continuing losscs from stool and emesis. This is most effective w,hen the ORI is administered in small, 5-mL increments every I to 2 minutes. In cases of severe dehydration, ileus, or persistent vomiting despite adequate attempts at ORT, parenteral fluids must be administered.
Although the previously cited guidelines clo not recommend the routine use of antiemetic drugs in the management of patients who have acute gastroenteritis, unique situations may warrant their use. If the cause of the vomiting is unclear, antiemetics are contraindicated.
Phenothiazines such as prochlorperazine, prolnethazine, and chlorpromazine are antiemetics that act as D2-vomiting reccptor antagonists at the chemoreceptor trigger zone.
Such dmgs rarely are used in pediatric patients because of their extrapyramidal and sedative adverse effects. Antihistarnincs such as diphenhydramine, hydrox,vzir.re, ar-rei dimenhydrinate also may help alleviate nausea and vomiting but have a sedative effect that makes clinical reevaluation diflicult. A nen'er class of antiemetics is the SH-I3-receptor antagonists, ondansetron and granisetron. The 5HT3 blockac{e occurs both at the enteric level and at the chemoreceptor trigger zoIre. These drugs, unlike the phenothiazines and antihistamines, do not have centra.l nen'ous system adverse effects, rnaking them more attractive options. The SHT3-rec€ptor antagonists havc been approved for the management of chemotherapy-induccd nausea and vomiting and for pregnancy-associated and postoperative von'fting in adults. For children, however, there is no substantive scientific evidence supporting their efficacy in treating acute gastroenteritis. Therefore, these agents have not been endorsed officially for routine use .
Conclusion
Vomiting is a nonspecific symptom that may accompany a rvide variery of GI and extraintestinal disorders. Serious extraintestinal causes of von-riting include brain tumor and meningitis; congenital or acquired intestinal obstmctive s\,ndromes arc the most seriolrs intestinal causes. Associated fluid and electroll.te imbalances ahva,vs must be considereci rvhen assessing a child w'ho has a histo4' of r.omiting. Conditions such as mild GER may only necessitate reassurance, but svmptoms of bilious vomiting should prompt immediate rcferral to a pediatric surgeon. Results of the history and physical examination, keeping in rnind the nature of the vomiting and age of the child, may help the clinician determine the likely cause and the necd fbr emerg5cnt treatment. 
